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THURSDAY, FEB. 9, 1809.

As Chauucoy Dopew whb United
States Minister to Jnpnn for a
abort period, tho American iuter-ost- s

of tho Pnoifio ought to lmve rv

friauclly tulvucnte iu Now York's
new Senator.

The ImluBtrinl Exposition
echome drops with n dull thud
from the Chamber of Commerce.
Tho nd vocntco lmve the satisfaction
that it is said "a patient waiter in

ng loser."

Development of friendly feeling
toward American merchants iimoujz

tho British colonies as a result of

tbo late war, is a feature that will
not bo regarded by British mer-

chants as an altogether favorable
result. The changes that are tnk
ing placo are not solely diploma
tic. An Amoricau returning from
Australia says that tho prejudico
against Americans is fast being re-

legated to history and tho Americ-
an salesman is received with more
cordiality. British tradesman note
tho changes that aro taking place
as is evidenced by tho British
Trade Roviow in an articlo on
"Tho Maritime Policy of the Unit-e- d

States" reiterating and calling
special atteution to a suggestion
made in a previous issue: " Our
duty is to observe carefully tht
forces which aro at woik and the
changes which are beinir produced,
so that we may prepare ourselves
for tho altered circumstances.
This is the condition not only of
progress, but even of existence."

TWO 8i:natohs.

Discussion of the peace treaty
and the expansion policy of the
United States, has brought out two
interesting features in connection
with tho obligations of a United
States Senator. Senator Perkins
of California declared himself as
opposed to expansion, but made
tho reservation that ho would vote
on tho question ae directed by the
legislature of his Btate.

Senator Halo of Maine went be-

fore tbo etato legislature this yeat
for Ho is a strong and
open opponent of the expansion
idea. The legislature of tho stale
is almost unanimously in favor
of tho MoKinloy expansion policy.
This was evidonced particularly
whon Hale made his speech bofore
tho Republican caucus. In Una
speech ho gave his opinions on
expansion, stating that he could
not ondoreo tho policy. His
words were received without de-

monstration until ho made refer-on- ce

to Senator Fryo, one of tho
particular champions of tho

of American power in the
Pacific, whon the caucus cheor- -
ed for Bovoral minutes.
But this same caucus that
cheered for Senator Fryo and ox
pansion, unanimously nominated
Senator Halo and elected him,
though whon tho final voto was
takon several legislators withdrew
and otbors Btatod that they voted

' for tho "nominee of tho caucus."
Notwithstanding tho events con-

nected with thoNMaino Senator's
reflection, notwithstanding bis
opposition to tho sentiment of
tho party in his State, Senator
Halo's attitude as to tho duty of a
Uuited States Senator meets with
moro general appioval than does
that of Senator Perkins. Tho
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peoplo aro disposed to rogaid with
more admiration the opou and de-

clared oppouont than ono who
stutters in his lines and nsks to bo
prompted.

l'lie Halo incident also brines
into prominence tho Bocalled party
whip. Tho party interests of the
slate demanded that a ropresonta
tivo of tho party loyal to the gen
cral ptrty principles, loyal to tho
interests of the State, experienced
iu national affairs and of unques
tioned integrity should not bo
turned down. Had thore been no
party management, no recognition
of party rule, tho RopublicanB of
the legislature would probably have
divided iu sixes and sevens and
iudulgod in a tight fraught with
disastrous results to tho
party organization. Senator
Halo himself rocognized tho
power and obligations of party
rulo wheu he stated in his speech
that Bhould the Uuited States
Senate docide favorably toward
the expansion policy, ho would
accept tho mandate of tho majori-

ty, and onlist his faithful effort to
make tho new national policy all
that its advocates hope for it.

Till! FUNERAL.

Jtnltf Wldtmann'i Lists Will Makes lle- -
iiunt for Hlmiitlclty.

F. M. Hatch as attorney yester
day opened and read the last will
and teBtamont of Hermann A.
Widomann. Tho members of tho
family had rcquoated him to do
this solely for ascertaining the
tostator's doaire regarding his
burial. They were theroforo not
informed by Mr. Hatch as to any
othor contents of tho instrument.
As to tho special subject in ques-
tion, Judgo Widemann says:

"1 direct that my funeral shall
bo simple and without ostenta-
tion."

The reading of tho will to the
family will tako place tomorrow
morning. At 3:30 this afternoon
tue funeral sorvices will bo hold at
tho Catholic cathoJral. There
will bo twelvo pallboarors, their
names being: Minister S. M.
Damon, August Ahrens, Godfrey
BrowD, JnBtioe W. A. Whiting,
B. F. Dillingham, J. F. Hackfold.
F, A. Sohaefer, Dr. McKibbin, H.
Focke, Dr. Minor, S. C. Allen,
Senator G. N. Wilcox.

Many iloral tributes have been
sent to the house by individual
friends and organizations.

JudgeWidomann bad been pres-
ident of tho German Benevolent
Society for bovou or eight years
at his death Ho had aho beon
for a long time prosident of tho
Hawaiian Jockey Club, besides
being a trustee of tho Queen's
Hospital.
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UE FOR X.RAY IN rHINTING.

New York, January 19. Dr
Frederick Strange Eollo contribu-
tes to the "Electrical Enginoer a
description of a new process de-

scribed by him whioh overoomes
the cost and labor of composition,
reduces the time necessary to re-

produce copies, and ib of such a
nature that the operator may bo
kept in completo ignorance of tho
contonts of tbo document. This
uiinht make the process valuable
in tho diplomatic and seoret ser-
vices of the Government. An
opaque fluid ink is used for writ
ten documents and a eomi-tlu- id

mixture for typework. Tho copy
iB clamped down over tho sensit-
ized paper iu blocks of 100 sheets,
called senso-block- e, and is ex
posed to the rays. Then the
sheets aro developed as needed.
Kollo eays that twenty senso-block- s

may be exposed around
each tube simultaneously. This
would mako it possible to print
GOOO copies a minuto for eaoh
tube used. He says that ten men,
working eight hours a day, could
print 7,500,000 copies and de-

velop, fix, wash and dry them.

CUfornll NPnator.
Sacramento, Jan. 31, The

first ballot of today, which
was as Iho two that followed it,
was as follows:
Barnes u
Rstee i
Bulla 13
Burns 24
Helton 1

Grant 26
Scott ,. 2
De Vries
Ho'cnfeM 2
Bard 2
White 28

ABOUT BATTLESHIP OREGON.

Continued from Page 1.

thoir boats to tbo buoy until
morning. As tho bell disturbed
thoir slumbers, they filed it. Now
that a steel ball has beon pill in,
tho Jnpanono have a little harder
time with their files.

Captain Barker was not aboard
tho ship. One of tho officem vol-

unteered tho following: "This is
the captain's pot placo. Ho goes
ashore overy day. There is of
courso a reason for this. Captain
Barker spent tbo happiest mo-moo- ts

of hi life here and associa-
tions, you know, aro doar. Why
you couldn't drive him ashore at
any othor foroign port. He and
he ship are simply inseperablo "

Tho Oregon has not begun to
coal yet. She is waiting for tho
Sciudia, duo at any momont now.
It is quite likely that tho Iris is
keoping her back as that Btoamor
is considered to bo the "weak
sistor."

Speakinc of tho Iris yesterday,
one of tho officers romarkod that
Chief Enginoer Little, well known
in Honolulu, is on that water dis-

tilling steamer. His friends in
Honolulu will certninly bo glad to
soo him back.

While very oloso to Hawaii nei,
tho Orooon had ono of her largest
boats smashed. It is understood
that there is groat danger of this
if tho boats ore not taken toward
tho center of tho ship.

Tho reason why the Oregon
did not enter port," said tho oflicor
of the deck, "is tuat thore is not
enough room iu thcro for us. Our
ship draws 27 feet of water, and
as thero is a continuous stream of
water passing through tho ship all
the while for tbo condensers, you
can readily see, there might very
soon bo disaster."

"Now that you aro in tho ward
room, I want to show you ecuno
of tho pioturos tha ship prizes
most highly," said tho Uinet En-
gineer. "Hero is ono takon from
tho Cristobal Colon at Santiago
whon men from tho ship went
aboard her after tho fight. Here
iB another of tho Oregon herself,
tho day after tho fight. This wob
taken by W. R. Hearst, and is the
fiuost photograph the Oregon has
evei bad taken. As you seo, she

"Tho Oregon was not bit ouce
doriucr the whole enencomont at
Santiago. You can't find n irnrk
on her."

"About sixty por cent of the
mon who wore on tbo Oregon in
tho fight, aro still with the ship.
This also applies to tho officers, of
whom there aro twelve, lhero
aro only four odicors aboard who
made the famous trip around tho
Horn to Key Wost."

The Oregon is nothing moro
than a floating fort. Ono cannot
tako a stop without running into
some cannon or rapid firing gun.
In answer to a question, one of
tbo officers answered: "Tho eight
inch guns are the ones that did
tho greatest damage at Santiago.
Our big guns had the required
moral effect on the Spaniards, but
tho eight inch onos did the tear-ing'up- ."

It was learned yesterday that
tho Oregon would be hero for a
week yet and, very probably, more.
Her launohes will run hourly
overy day, loaving tho ship at 5:30
a. m., 7:U0 a. m., lUrtU a. in., i:i&
p.m., 3:00p.m., 6:30p.m. and
7:00 p. m. The launch will roach
Brewer's wharf fifteen minutes
after loaving tho ship and will re-

turn immediately.

SPECIAL PRICES

...ON.

A LARGE INVOICE
on

AMMUNITION

Winchester 44 Carbines.

Winchester 45-- 70 Sporting Rifle.

Winchester Magazine Shot Guns.

Rice Bird Guns.

Single and Double-Barr- el Shot

Guns.

Smith & Wesson Revolvers. "

Colts Revolvers.

van ii, no.,
Fort Street.
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FORSALEONMONDAY
AND FOLLOWING DAYS:

EMBROIDERIES
Greatly Reduced Prices!

SALE WILL

COMMENCE

MONDAY MORNING !

A small assortment New Shirt Waists
be placed sale !

N.S.Sachs
THE

FEBJ4TH!
ST. VALENTINE'S DAY!

The Golden Rule Bazaar received by the
last steamer a NEW AND BEAUTIFUL
LINE of

VA&,BlfgIBri8

which are now On In thelrxwln-dow- s,

316 Fort street. All those
are Invited to call and inspect the line.

"NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS,"

THE

Golden Bazaar
Is the best place In the city to buy STA-

TIONERY FOR FOREIGN CORRE-
SPONDENCE. YOU SAVE 25 TO
40 PER CENT I

316 FORT ST.

Guitars Made.
My Guitars aro noted for tbo purity

of their tone.
Guitars, Mandolins, Violins, eto.,

A. DIAS,
oo Hotel street, opposite the Arlington,

F. N.
Wood Carving and Polishing.

Lessons Given In
Fancy Wood Carving.

FORT STREET, HONOLULU, H.
and floor Honolulu Planing Mill, m

THE.

Hawaiian Hotel Hack H
Is a splendidly equipped establishment. It has cour

teous drivers, tine horses, and rubber-tlres-

voluptuous vehicles.

Ring up Telephone 32 !
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MANUEL NUNES,
Manufacturer or

Ukuleles,
TAKO PATCH FIDDLES.

and Material Guaranteed. Repairing
a Specialty.

H30 :: No. 210K KING ST.

The Whole
Of Our Stock of

White and
ColorecNaz

At

ON

of
will on

display
Interested

Rule

Repaired

OTREMBA,

Guitars,
Workmanship

Dry Goods Co., Limited.
PEOPLE'S PROVIDBRS.7

rW3- -mHHHHUHHH
Machines Sold on Installments, Renting and Repairing.

Parts and Needles for All Machines.

L. F. PRESCOTT,
AGENT FOR

Wheeler & Wilson
LOCK AND CHAIN

FORT, NEAR HOTEL STREET,

The "Anamba"
Brought Us,
Among
Other Goods :.

--64 crates and 18 casks of CROCK- -

ERY and CHINA WARE, containing a
new supply of our welt-know- n

...Trilby Ward..
in BLUE, FADE GREEN and RUSSET
BROWN colors, with our new 1899 pat-

tern called LYTTON.
Also a fine line of WHITE

and Including a complete
stock of IRON STONE for HOTEL
and RESTAURANT trade.

We are also displaying the "Red Poppy"
In French China, which Is very neat In

appearance, reasonable In price, and is sold
In quantities to suit the purchaser.

W.W.Dimond&Co.,
LIMITED.

.Von Holt Block, King street.

BSTSole Agents, Hawaiian Islands, for
"Jewel" Stoves, Gurney Cleanable

Primus OH Stoves.

CITY REPAIR SHOP
115 Bethel St.,opp. Castle & Cooke

TELEPHONE 1011.

Strictly new 1898 Cleveland Bicycles for Rent,
Repairing promptly and thoroughly attended to.

All work guaranteed.
E. JONES,

uij-6- R. CLARK.

Practical Horseshoer,

J. A. MORGAN
Has Removed to

JOHN A. NUKES', 127 QUEEN Street,
Near Richard street
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Sewing Machine
STITCH COMBINED.

HONOLULU, II. I.

What's
The Use : :

of paying big prices for
clothing, hats and furnishings, when
you can buy new and stylish goods
for less money? Ours Is all new
and stock, bought at the
lowest cash prices ever known, and
not an article In the store has been
there more than one season.

Come and Compare
Our men's suits with those that
others are asking more for, and you
will appreciate what we are selling
you.

Come and Compare
Our splendid line of hats, underwear,
boys and children's suits, gloves,
sweaters, shirts, collars, with any-
thing shown you, and you will say
our styles are and prices
the lowest named by any first-clas- s

house In the city.

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street : : WaYeUcy BlOCl

Agents for Dr. Delmol's Linen-Me- sh

Underwear. Souil for Catalogue.

We Make Shirts to Order.
Telephono No 070. '

TAKAKI &CO.,
Contractors,. Builders,

And HOUSE PAINTERS.
"""

II5 Nuuanu street, Honolulu, H. I.

VING OHAN,
FURNITURE DEALER,

400 Nuuanu Street.

Chairs of all kinds, Matting,
Cigars, Silk and Chlnose Teas. 1130
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